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Abstract

 

In order to identify options suitable for providing
livestock feed in the wetter part of the moist
savanna, the DM yield, botanical composition,
crude protein, 

 

in sacco 

 

digestibility and neutral
detergent fibre of combinations of 4 herbaceous
legumes and 2 grasses were evaluated between
June 1994 and December 1995 at Ibadan, south-
western Nigeria. The legumes, 

 

Stylosanthes
guianensis

 

, 

 

Aeschynomene histrix

 

, 

 

Centrosema
pubescens

 

 and 

 

Chamaecrista rotundifolia

 

, were
each planted in combination with 

 

Brachiaria
ruziziensis

 

 and 

 

Cynodon nlemfuensis

 

. Beginning
from one year after planting, the mixtures were
mob-grazed 4 times at 8-weekly intervals
following DM yield estimation. 

Mixtures with 

 

B. ruziziensis

 

 recorded signifi-
cantly higher dry matter yields at the early stages
of evaluation than those with 

 

Cy. nlemfuensis

 

.
Dry matter yield and the legume content of
mixtures generally declined with time. 

 

A. histrix,

 

the most vigorous legume in the early stages,
declined rapidly during the course of the experi-
ment and disappeared from

 

 

 

the 

 

B. ruziziensis

 

mixture by the end of the year. In contrast, the
proportion of 

 

Ce. pubescens

 

 with the grasses
increased over the experimental period so that, by
the end of the year, it had the highest yield of all
legumes. Variations in quality were less marked
than those of biomass yield, but legumes were
superior in quality to grasses. No single mixture
of grass and legume proved clearly superior to
other combinations. 

 

Introduction

 

The moist savanna region of sub-Saharan Africa
(SSA) covers about 389 M ha, with over 60%
falling in the west African region; typically, the
region is defined with a length of crop-growing
period of 180–270 days per annum (Jagtap
1995). Agriculture in the moist savanna region of
west Africa is facing increasing pressure as a
result of increases in both human and livestock
populations (Smith 

 

et al

 

. 1997). The introduction
of forage legumes has been promoted as a pos-
sible option to improve the sustainability of live-
stock production in the region (Tarawali

 

 et al

 

.
1999). In the wetter part of the moist savanna,
increasing numbers of formerly nomadic herders
are settling (Jabbar 1992) and combining arable
cropping with cattle husbandry. Apart from the
need to provide pasture resources for their live-
stock, forage species or combinations that could
enhance soil fertility for improved crop yield
would be appropriate. In this region, the intensity
of agriculture does not preclude (except in peri-
urban areas) maintaining a pasture. These pasture
resources might be used for only a short duration,
as most agropastoralists in the area do not have
permanent ownership of land. It is therefore
appropriate to assess options for pasture estab-
lishment, so the present study sought to build
upon previous work using grass-legume mixtures
and to introduce new options. 

Some of the most widely recommended species
of forage legumes for animal production in moist
savanna regions have become susceptible to
diseases, such as anthracnose disease (caused by
the pathogen 

 

Colletotrichum gloeosporiodes

 

) in

 

Stylosanthes

 

 species (Adeoti 

 

et al

 

. 1994) and leaf
blight in 

 

Centrosema

 

 species (Ezenwa 1995). In
addition, the number of recommended species is
limited and appropriate species have not been
identified for every farming system and the range
of agroecological conditions found even within
the moist savanna ecozone. Efforts to identify
other species that could complement or replace the
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recommended species since the 1980s have
revealed promising accessions with high dry
matter yield potential, disease tolerance, high
regenerative ability and persistence (Tarawali
1991, 1994; Peters 

 

et al

 

. 1994a, 1994b; Tarawali

 

et al

 

., 1999). While the indigenous/localised

 

Panicum maximum

 

,

 

 

 

the dominant natural grass in
rangeland, is often of reasonable quality
(Aken’Ova and Mohamed-Saleem 1985), other
grass species suitable for pasture improvement
such as 

 

Brachiaria ruziziensis 

 

and 

 

Cynodon nlem-
fuensis 

 

(Ademosun 1973; Akinola 1981; Larbi 

 

et
al. 

 

1989) have been identified and included in the
present evaluation.

In the majority of evaluation experiments to
date, cutting has been used to simulate grazing.
However, cutting regimens do not satisfactorily
simulate grazing effects (

 

e.g.

 

 Carlos 1982). In
order to establish the suitability of these legumes
for grazing, they must be subjected to grazing,
especially in mixtures with grasses. This could
provide valuable information for identifying
appropriate mixtures and developing suitable
management practices when the materials are
eventually used in pastures. Mob-grazing (the
grazing of a limited area of pasture with a much
higher than normal stocking density of animals)
has been widely used to study the response of
forage plants to grazing effects (Mislevy 

 

et al

 

.
1982). This approach provides information on the
responses of the forage materials to various
stresses, such as trampling, pulling and deposi-
tion of excreta by the grazing animals (Mislevy

 

et al

 

. 1982; Rhonda 

 

et al

 

. 1987). It is assumed
that species that are resilient under this relatively
intense defoliation when selective grazing is
considerably reduced could persist under normal
grazing. The short duration provided by the
grazing technique could also offer the opportu-
nity to evaluate the performances of the grass-
legume combinations if used in a short-term ley.

This study, therefore, further evaluated some
promising herbaceous legumes using the mob-
grazing approach to determine their agronomic
performance and forage potential in grass-legume
mixtures. Most evaluation studies in south-
western Nigeria have used the locally available

 

P. maximum

 

 and other tall-growing species due
probably, to the relative ease with which the
planting materials for such grasses can be sourced.
We included other prostrate species in the evalua-
tion in order to widen the available options of
forage grasses for animal production in the area.

 

Materials and methods

 

Site description

 

The experiment was conducted at ILRI’s research
site, located at the International Institute of
Tropical Agriculture (7°30'N, 3°54'E), Ibadan in
south-western Nigeria. The area has a subhumid
climate with a mean annual rainfall of 1250 mm
with a bimodal distribution lasting from March–
October with peaks in June and September.
Monthly rainfall at Ibadan during the period of the
experiment is as shown in Figure 1. Soil at the
experimental site was sandy (86% sand) with a pH
of 6.5, organic carbon 1.34%, nitrogen 0.19% and
phosphorus (Bray 1) 7.5 mg/kg. Other mineral ele-
ment concentrations were 0.3 cmol/kg for potas-
sium and sodium, 0.6 cmol/kg for magnesium and
2.1 cmol/kg for calcium, giving an effective cation
exchange capacity (ECEC) of 3.3 cmol/kg.

 

Grass-legume associations

 

Four legumes: 

 

Stylosanthes guianensis

 

 (accession
numbers: ILRI 164; CIAT 184; cv. 

 

Pucallpa

 

);

 

Aeschynomene histrix

 

 (ILRI 12463; CIAT 9690;
CSIRO CPI 87993); 

 

Centrosema pubescens

 

(ILRI 152); and 

 

Chamaecrista

 

 

 

rotundifolia

 

 (ILRI
10918; CSIRO CPI 34721; cv. Wynn) were
planted in association with 

 

Brachiaria ruziziensis

 

and 

 

Cynodon nlemfuensis

 

 Ib8 to give 8 grass-
legume combinations. The legume seeds were
supplied by ILRI, Nigeria and the grass cuttings
were obtained from established paddocks at ILRI
research site.

 

Plot establishment and management

 

Mixtures were planted in 4 m 

 

×

 

 5 m plots in July
1994 in a randomised complete block design with
4 replicates. Grasses were planted at a spacing of
25 cm 

 

×

 

 50 cm within and between rows, respec-
tively, and legume seeds were broadcast on the
same day at seeding rates of 6.0, 3.07, 4.5 and
5.0 kg/ha for 

 

S. guianensis, A. histrix, Ce. pubes-
cens

 

 and 

 

Ch. rotundifolia

 

, respectively (Tarawali
1994). As is customary in experiments in south-
western Nigeria, the grass-legume mixtures
received 200 kg/ha NPK (15:15:15) fertiliser at
planting followed by 60 kg/ha single superphos-
phate (SSP) after cut-back in March 1995. Plots
were hand-weeded at 4, 8 and 12 weeks after
planting.
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Forage sampling and grazing

 

The mixtures were first sampled for estimation of
dry matter (DM) yield at the end of the first
growing season in the establishment year, in
November 1994. Two 1 m

 

2

 

 quadrats per plot were
cut to 30cm stubble height and the cut material
was sorted into planted grass, sown legume and
weeds, then weighed. Replicates were bulked,
and 300g sub-samples were taken and oven-dried
at 65°C until weight was constant for percent DM
determination and chemical analysis. Subse-
quently, estimates of DM yields were made
immediately before and after each mob-grazing
period, using the same method as described
above for November 1994, except that the
quadrat size was 0.25 m

 

2

 

. Dry matter disappear-
ance was calculated as the difference between the
pre- and post-grazing values expressed as per-
centage of the biomass on offer at the start of
grazing. Grazing of plots commenced in June
1995. Mob-grazing periods, each lasting 2–3
days, took place at 8-weekly intervals between
June–December 1995. Bunaji cattle at a stocking
density of 150 TLU/ha (TLU = tropical livestock
unit = 250 kg) were allowed to graze the plots for
8 h each day. A 30-minute adjustment period was
allowed after animals were introduced, then the
number of animals grazing each plot was
recorded at 5-minute intervals for 3 h. The
number of animals recorded grazing each mixture

during the 3 h was calculated to obtain a value
(X) for each pasture treatment, 

 

i.e.

 

, X

 

1

 

, X

 

2

 

,…, X

 

8

 

for Treatments 1–8 (

 

i.e.

 

, the number of times a
given mixture was eaten). A constant value (Y)
was obtained as (X

 

1 

 

+ X

 

2 

 

+ …. + X

 

8 

 

)/8 = Y (

 

i.e.

 

,
the number of times a given mixture was
expected to be eaten if all mixtures had been of
equal palatability). Relative palatability indices
(RPI) were then obtained for the respective mix-
tures as:

RPI

 

1

 

 = X

 

1

 

/Y; RPI

 

2

 

 = X

 

2

 

/Y; ….. RPI

 

8 

 

= X

 

8

 

/Y
(Schultze-Kraft 

 

et

 

 

 

al

 

. 1989).

In sacco

 

 DM digestibility and chemical analysis

 

Dried samples of the grass and legume compo-
nents were ground to pass a 2.5 mm screen and
5 g of each was weighed into 9 cm 

 

×

 

 18 cm nylon
bags of pore size 41 

 

µ

 

m. The bags were incu-
bated for 48 h in rumen-fistulated Zebu castrates.
The animals were grazed on 

 

Panicum

 

 

 

maximum

 

pasture throughout the incubation period in order
to create a uniform rumen environment for the
incubated samples. Bags were withdrawn after
the incubation period, washed under running tap
water until the rinse water was clear, oven-dried
and re-weighed. DM digestibility was estimated
as the difference in weight pre- and post-incuba-
tion expressed as a percentage of the initial
weight (Osuji 

 

et al. 

 

1993).

 

Figure 1. 

 

Monthly rainfall at Ibadan, Nigeria during June 1994 to December 1995
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For chemical and fibre analyses, samples were
ground through a 1.0mm screen. Total N was
determined by the Kjeldahl method (AOAC
1990) and crude protein (CP) was calculated as
% N 

 

×

 

 6.25. Neutral detergent fibre (NDF), phos-
phorus (P) and calcium (Ca) were analysed
according to Goering and van Soest (1970).

 

Statistical analysis

 

DM yield and relative palatability data were
analysed by the analysis of variance procedure of
the Statistical Analysis System package (SAS
1988) and means were separated and compared
using the Least Significant Difference (LSD)
procedure at a 5% level of significance.

 

Results

 

DM yield

 

Figure 2 shows the DM yields 5 months after
establishment (November 1994) and prior to each
grazing assessment period (June, August, October
and December 1995). In November 1994 (the end
of the growing season in the establishment year),
yields of mixtures with 

 

B. ruziziensis 

 

were gener-
ally higher than those with 

 

Cy. nlemfuensis 

 

with
the exception of 

 

Cy. nlemfuensis-A. histrix.

 

During this establishment period, the DM yields
consisted almost entirely of the planted grass and
legume species, with the former contributing at
least half of the total DM with the exception of
the 

 

Cy. nlemfuensis-A. histrix

 

 mixture, where the
grass yield was very low. 

Highest yields over the entire period were in
June 1995, when the pastures had regrown
following the onset of the wet season. At this time,
all yield estimates were in excess of 12 t/ha, highest
yields (P < 0.05) being for 

 

B. ruziziensis-S. guian-
ensis 

 

and 

 

Cy. nlemfuensis-A. histrix

 

,

 

 

 

both of which
yielded more than 19 t/ha. 

 

B. ruziziensis 

 

dominated
(P < 0.05) in the mixtures, except in combination
with 

 

A. histrix

 

 where it contributed about half the
DM yield. In mixtures with 

 

Cy. nlemfuensis

 

,

 

 

 

the
legumes dominated the mixtures except for

 

Ce. pubescens

 

.

 

 

 

In general, mixtures with 

 

Cy. nlem-
fuensis, 

 

except with 

 

S. guianensis,

 

 contained

 

 

 

sig-
nificantly more of other species (weeds) than those
with 

 

B. ruziziensis. 

 

DM yields in August 1995 ranged from 4.1–
5.5 t/ha with the exception of 

 

B. ruziziensis-
A. histrix

 

 which yielded

 

 

 

7.8 t/ha. At this time, the

legume component of the mixtures, except those
with 

 

A. histrix, 

 

was small (less than one-third of
the total DM yield), and 

 

Ch. rotundifolia 

 

had
almost disappeared. Contribution to the DM yield
from other species (weeds) was again signifi-
cantly more in plots with

 

 Cy. nlemfuensis, 

 

but
always less than one-third of the total yield.

 

 

 

In October 1995, total DM yields of all
mixtures with 

 

B. ruziziensis

 

 exceeded 7.5 t/ha with

 

B. ruziziensis-Ce. pubescens

 

 yielding signifi-
cantly higher than others. The legume component
of these mixtures was negligible for 

 

S. guianensis

 

and 

 

Ch. rotundifolia

 

 and less than 20% of the total
yield for the other 2 species. Mixtures with

 

Cy. nlemfuensis 

 

yielded between 5.2–6.4 t/ha with
the contribution to total yield from the legume
component exceeding that in the 

 

B. ruziziensis

 

plots, with 

 

Ch. rotundifolia 

 

contributing the least.
Almost half the DM yield from this treatment was
made up of weeds.

In December 1995, pasture yields were all
below 8 t/ha, with the highest yield of 7.7 t/ha for

 

Cy. nlemfuensis-Ce. pubescens

 

 being signifi-
cantly higher than for other mixtures

 

. A. histrix

 

contributed no harvestable yield to the total DM
yield in mixture with 

 

B. ruziziensis

 

 and very little
with 

 

Cy. nlemfuensis.

 

 

 

Ce. pubescens 

 

contributed
the most (P < 0.05) of all legumes to pasture
mixtures, about 40% of total DM yield.

 

Palatability and DM disappearance

 

In general, cattle preferentially grazed mixtures
with 

 

B. ruziziensis

 

 (Figure 3). Relative palata-
bility indices for the mixtures with 

 

B. ruziziensis

 

exceeded those for mixture with 

 

Cy. nlemfuensis

 

with the exception of the mixtures with 

 

S. guian-
ensis 

 

and Ce. pubescens in August. Dry matter
disappearance during the 4 grazing periods was
generally variable with no obvious patterns. 

Quality

Crude protein (CP), in sacco DM digestibility and
NDF concentrations were used as measures of
quality. Legume CP concentration was higher
than that in grass throughout the experiment,
with values falling slightly below 7% only for
Ce. pubescens and Ch. rotundifolia in combina-
tion with Cy. nlemfuensis in October (Figure 4).
Legume CP concentrations were highest during
the August and October grazing periods. In con-
trast, CP concentrations for the grass components
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Figure 2. DM yields (t/ha) of grass-legume mixtures 5 months after establishment in 1994 and before each grazing
period in 1995.

Figure 3. Relative palatability indices of grass-legume mixtures during each of the 4 grazing periods in 1995. 

Abbreviations for bars
B. ruz/S. gui. = Brachiaria ruziziensis/Stylosanthes guianensis
B. ruz/A. his. = Brachiaria ruziziensis/Aeschynomene histrix
B. ruz/C. pub. = Brachiaria ruziziensis/Centrosema pubescens
B. ruz/C. rot. = Brachiaria ruziziensis/Chamaecrista rotundifolia
C. nle/S. gui. = Cynodon nlemfuensis/Stylosanthes guianensis
C. nle/A. his. = Cynodon nlemfuensis/Aeschynomene histrix
C. nle/C. pub. = Cynodon nlemfuensis/Centrosema pubescens
C. nle/C. rot. = Cynodon nlemfuensis/Chamaecrista rotundifolia
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exceeded 7% only at the August measurement. Ce.
pubescens in combination with B. ruziziensis con-
tained the highest legume CP at all measurement
periods. For the grass components, Cy. nlemfu-
ensis in combination with A. histrix had the
highest CP concentration for the first 2 grazing
periods, but B. ruziziensis in combination with the
same legume was highest for the dry season

grazing in December. Combining crude protein
concentration with DM yield gave an estimate of
the production of crude protein which was highest
for the June grazing reflecting the high DM yield
at that time.

In sacco DM digestibility for the legume and
grass components of the mixtures during the
4 measurement periods is shown in Figure 5.

Figure 4. Crude protein concentration (% DM) in grass and legume components of mixtures at the onset of the 4 grazing
periods in 1995.

Abbreviations for bars
B. ruz/S. gui. = Brachiaria ruziziensis/Stylosanthes guianensis
B. ruz/A. his. = Brachiaria ruziziensis/Aeschynomene histrix
B. ruz/C. pub. = Brachiaria ruziziensis/Centrosema pubescens
B. ruz/C. rot. = Brachiaria ruziziensis/Chamaecrista rotundifolia
C. nle/S. gui. = Cynodon nlemfuensis/Stylosanthes guianensis
C. nle/A. his. = Cynodon nlemfuensis/Aeschynomene histrix
C. nle/C. pub. = Cynodon nlemfuensis/Centrosema pubescens
C. nle/C. rot. = Cynodon nlemfuensis/Chamaecrista rotundifolia
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Digestibility values obtained rarely exceeded 50%
for either grass or legume. B. ruziziensis tended to
be more digestible than Cy. nlemfuensis. 

Neutral detergent fibre, expressed as per-
centage of DM, for the grass and legume com-
ponents at the 4 grazing times periods is shown in
Figure 6. Variations between the mixtures and

between measurement times were small with
values largely falling between 60–70%. Grass
NDF, in general, was slightly higher than that for
the legumes. 

Phosphorus (P) concentrations (data not
shown) varied from 0.10–0.21% over the
experimental period, with values in the grass

Figure 5. In sacco DM digestibility (%) at 48 h of grass and legume components of mixtures at the onset of each of the
4 grazing periods in 1995.

Abbreviations for bars
B. ruz/S. gui. = Brachiaria ruziziensis/Stylosanthes guianensis
B. ruz/A. his. = Brachiaria ruziziensis/Aeschynomene histrix
B. ruz/C. pub. = Brachiaria ruziziensis/Centrosema pubescens
B. ruz/C. rot. = Brachiaria ruziziensis/Chamaecrista rotundifolia
C. nle/S. gui. = Cynodon nlemfuensis/Stylosanthes guianensis
C. nle/A. his. = Cynodon nlemfuensis/Aeschynomene histrix
C. nle/C. pub. = Cynodon nlemfuensis/Centrosema pubescens
C. nle/C. rot. = Cynodon nlemfuensis/Chamaecrista rotundifolia
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components being slightly higher than in the
legumes at all harvest dates. Calcium (Ca) con-
centration (data not shown) also varied a little,
and values for legumes tended to be higher than
for grasses. The Ca:P ratio of mixtures ranged
between 2.4:1–5.6:1.

Discussion

Although Aeschynomene histrix and Chamaec-
rista rotundifolia have not been previously
reported in grass-legume mixtures from this
region, their performances in the present study

Figure 6. Neutral detergent fibre concentration (% DM) in grass and legume components of mixtures at the onset of each
of the 4 grazing periods in 1995.

Abbreviations for bars
B. ruz/S. gui. = Brachiaria ruziziensis/Stylosanthes guianensis
B. ruz/A. his. = Brachiaria ruziziensis/Aeschynomene histrix
B. ruz/C. pub. = Brachiaria ruziziensis/Centrosema pubescens
B. ruz/C. rot. = Brachiaria ruziziensis/Chamaecrista rotundifolia
C. nle/S. gui. = Cynodon nlemfuensis/Stylosanthes guianensis
C. nle/A. his. = Cynodon nlemfuensis/Aeschynomene histrix
C. nle/C. pub. = Cynodon nlemfuensis/Centrosema pubescens
C. nle/C. rot. = Cynodon nlemfuensis/Chamaecrista rotundifolia
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were generally comparable with previous reports
from elsewhere. The DM yields of mixtures with
Brachiaria ruziziensis were higher than those
with Cynodon nlemfuensis at the initial stages,
but this situation was reversed towards the end of
the study. This confirms other reports that, even
though creeping, stoloniferous grasses, such as
Cynodon nlemfuensis tend to be slow to estab-
lished, they are more vigorous and productive
over time than the tall, upright species (Oyenuga
and Olubajo 1975). The legume species also
showed varied changes over the trial period, with
Aeschynomene histrix yielding more than the
others during the initial stages and at levels sim-
ilar to those reported from pure stands (Peters
et al. 1994b; Tarawali 1994); yields of this
species were the lowest of the legumes towards
the end of the study. Again, these observations
are consistent with previous reports that
Aeschynomene histrix persisted poorly under cut-
ting regimens (CIAT 1995; Peters et al. 1999).
Rhonda et al. (1987) reported that grazing cattle
selected, as for most other legumes, mainly the
leaves, seeds and fine stem materials of
Aeschynomene species, implying that the re-
growth points of these legumes are heavily defo-
liated during grazing. Greater competition from
B. ruziziensis might also have hastened the disap-
pearance of A. histrix from the pasture (Curll and
Jones 1989). Generally, the legumes grew better
in Cy. nlemfuensis than in B. ruziziensis espe-
cially at the earlier stages of establishment as a
result of reduced competition from the former
grass at that time. 

Performance of Chamaecrista rotundifolia was
disappointing relative to that in the preliminary
evaluation trials at other moist savanna sites
(Tarawali 1994; 1995). This could be related to the
effects of defoliation and trampling during mob-
grazing, which could lead to negative reactions in
forage species (Onifade et al. 1992). This species
performs better in drier environments and tends to
behave mostly as an annual, with regeneration
from seed being important for persistence in
subsequent seasons (Tarawali and Peters 1996). 

Although the Centrosema pubescens and
Stylosanthes guianensis accessions used in this
study were not those evaluated in grass-legume
pasture studies in south-western Nigeria (Akinola
1981; Akinyemi and Onayinka 1982), their
performances are comparable with results of the
earlier studies. Unlike the other legumes in the
present study, and other reports of legume

suppression by tropical grasses (Kretschmer
1985), DM yield of Centrosema pubescens
increased over the evaluation period, contributing
as much as 40% of total DM yield in December,
an indication that it may be more tolerant of the
heavy grazing intensity imposed than the other
legumes. 

From the high DM yields in June, biomass
production of the mixtures decreased over the
evaluation period, as a result of the grazing pres-
sure imposed. The exceptionally high DM yields
of mixtures in June 1995 may be related to the
fast growth during the first weeks of the wet
season, from March onwards, in combination
with the effects of the application of superphos-
phate early in the wet season which would have
especially benefitted the legumes. Increases in
DM yield in response to phosphate application to
a grass-legume mixture have been attributed to
good growth and health of the legume portion
(Evans and Bryan 1973). 

The P concentrations in the grasses and
legumes were generally lower than levels recom-
mended for tropical animals (Minson 1990).
However, they were for whole plant samples and
animals would select a much higher concentra-
tion. The Ca:P ratios were also greater than the
1.5:1–2:1 recommended by NAS (1980) for good
animal performance, with the exception of the
middle of the rainy season. This may have been
related to the earlier application of P, stressing
the importance of the addition of this element in
maintaining pasture quality. 

Both methods of assessing the acceptability of
the mixtures for cattle (palatability and DM
intake) have their limitations, and are best used in
combination to obtain an overall impression
(Peters et al. 1999). Dry matter intake is often
related to the amounts of material on offer, and
may be distorted if, for example, there is very
little of a particular component present. There
seems to be no clear relationship between the
measurements of DM intake and relative palata-
bility in the present study although both assess-
ments indicate that mixtures with Cynodon
nlemfuensis are generally less well consumed,
especially towards the end of the evaluation
period. Mixtures with Centrosema pubescens
tended to have the highest DM intake values, and
were, to some extent, among the highest in terms
of palatability indices. Overall, the DM intake
values of mixtures were generally similar to those
reported by Okorie et al. (1965) and Oyenuga and
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Olubajo (1975) for tropical forages. Low DM
intake caused by poor quality is advanced as one
of the main reasons for poor animal performance
in the tropics (Oyenuga and Olubajo 1975).

Crude protein concentrations in the legumes
were generally well above 7%, the level below
which DM intake becomes depressed (Minson
1981; Humphreys 1991). Higher values during
August and October reflect the optimum growth
of the legumes during the wet season. By
December, many would have commenced drying,
hence the lower CP values. The CP concentra-
tions in the grass components especially B. ruzi-
ziensis were generally lower than this critical
level of 7%. Only at the peak of the wet season,
in August, when the grass species would have
been at maximum growth, was this value
exceeded for both species in all mixtures. This
partly underscores the importance of the comple-
mentary roles of grass-legume mixtures, as do the
CP yields (data not presented), where the legume
contribution to the total became more important
as the experimental period progressed. The
higher CP values of the grasses in mixture with
A. histrix indicate that the legume probably had a
positive effect on the quality of the associated
species. Similar beneficial effects on quality
have been reported by Peters et al. (1999). The
mean CP concentrations in C. rotundifolia and
A. histrix were similar to those reported by Peters
et al. (1994a; 1994b). C. pubescens maintained
the highest CP level among the legumes
throughout the trial period as earlier reported for
Centrosema species (Ademosun and Kolade
1973; Adjei and Fianu 1985); this may, in turn,
be linked to the better acceptance of mixtures
with this species by the grazing animals. Reports
have indicated that livestock are able to select
positively for better quality feed (Joblin 1962).

Positive effects of A. histrix on the associated
grass are again indicated by in sacco digestibility,
although these are less marked as the differences
between mixtures and harvest times for this value
are not clearly apparent. Ndlovu (1992) noted
that legumes when mature are higher in lignin
than grasses and grass cell walls are thus more
degradable than those of non-grass forages (van
Soest 1982). Ademosun and Kolade (1973)
reported an average digestibility value of 60% for
C. nlemfuensis with a cutting interval of 6 weeks.
Overall, legumes had somewhat better quality
values and B. ruziziensis was of better quality
(lower NDF and higher in sacco digestibility)

than C. nlemfuensis. The generally low in sacco
digestibility values for the mixtures were an
indication that the materials were highly fibrous
before the animals were introduced. Even though
the presence of legumes in mixtures would
enhance protein concentration in forage on offer,
the limited legume DM yields as the season
advanced would have limited this effect for most
of the mixtures when the nitrogen contribution
would be most needed. A general overview of the
performances of the legumes showed that
A. histrix was vigorous early but was less promi-
nent as the season advanced and grazing intensi-
fied. Ch. rotundifolia was generally disappointing
as it grew well early with Ce. nlemfuensis but
produced insignificant yields late in the season.
C. pubescens improved with time and showed
considerable promise, especially as the plots were
also well grazed by the animals. S. guianensis
was also present in significant amounts late in the
season. 

Amongst the 8 mixtures evaluated, no single
one was outstanding in terms of biomass and
quality for the entire trial period. Initially, mix-
tures of B. ruziziensis and A. histrix were superior,
but these were superseded towards the end of the
study by the more persistent C . nlemfuensis and
better quality C. pubescens. The results suggest,
therefore, that the intended duration of the pasture
needs to be taken into account when selecting
species, and that, for a persistent pasture over
varied conditions, a mixture of options, including
for instance, the 2 grasses with both A. histrix and
C. pubescens would be a good option. Mixtures of
species have been shown to be more successful
in terms of persistence as well as being able to
withstand variations in microenvironment and
management (Peters et al. 1999; Tarawali et al.
1999). Meanwhile further studies would be
needed to further assess the promising species
over an extended period under normal grazing in
this region, especially to ensure that the legume-
grass balance could be maintained. 
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